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All our fancy mixtures, man-tailore- d

suits at following reductions:

(Salem Boreas et Thet'Journal.)
Salem, Or, Dec. 13. The case of

Richard Shields vs. the Northern Pa-
cific Terminal company, In which the
plaintiff (Shields) obtained a verdict
from a jury against the corporation for
S4850 In the circuit court for Multno-
mah county, Judge Thomas O'Day pre-
siding, an account of damages received
in being run over by a train at the
approach to. the steel, bridge, was re-
versed by - the supreme court' today In
an opinion written by Justice Thomas
McBrtde because Judge O'Day's answers
to queries propounded by the jury were

Julius Kruttschnltt,' director of opera-

tion and maintenance of the Southern
Pacific and Union Pacific; General Man-
ager J, P. O'Brlett and Assistant General
Manarer G. W. Boschke of the Harri-
man lines In Oregon, are today inspect-
ing the west side lines of the Southern
Pacific, The party started but from
Portland In a private ear early this
morning, and may possibly extend their
tour to the new line of the Pacific Rail-

road & Navigation Cobeing built from
'Hillsbcro to Tillamook, v

Mr. Kruttschnltt arrived - here Jaat
evening, accompanied by Mr. O'Brien,

Strong; evidence that active work Is

t. lpg done m the construction tof the
new Broadway bridge was furnished by
a bill for, $5000t rendered to Mayor Si-

mon yesterday afternoon ; by Ralph
Modjoski. the Chicago engineer, who has
charge of the construction of the via-ia- et.

'. :., :r: y: ' ; '
'

Mayor Simon referred the bill to the
bridge committee . of the executive
boftrd, by whom it will undoubtedly, be
approved. '...'A letter accompanying the
t ill states that a large amount of pre-

liminary: engineering construction has
been accomplished,, '.such- as .taking
soundings In the river, shore elevations
and the like. . .',"'" .'. - ' :."'

who went south several days ago to

There la every indication that ,

bidding for the Broadway bridge con-

struction contract will be keenly, com
pctitive,"' said Mayor Simon today.
"The bids will be opened December J Q.

I have been assured that some of. the
largest bridge building firms of the
east will submit tenders find a number
of local companies will be In the race
for the job, It looks to me as though
the bridge will be available foruse la
the near future."

$12.50
$15.00
$20.00

$25 3UITS NOW

$30 SUITS NOW

$40 SUITS NOW

not sufficiently; enlightening as to
whetherH is the duty. 'of a railroad
corporation ; to post notices of danger
at railroad crossings; ; ' . '

Shields was 'Injured where the de-
scent of 'stairs leading from the ' steel
bridge to Front, street causes- - many
people to traverse' the tracks leading, to
the bridge from the depot

A' verdict may have been obtained,
says Justice McBride, because Judge
O'Day did not fully convey to the Jury
the law as to posting notices at rail-
road crossings so that the jury could
not ' Intelligently determine whether
damages was due plaintiff or not The
answer given to the Jury by Judge
O'Day was so vague, says the venerable
justice, that the jury was 1n-n- o better
position after receiving Judge O'Day's
answer than when they asked fer it

Kor the fourth or fifth time the case
of the Krebs Hop company, vs. ,T. A.
Livesley and John J. Roberta, doing
business under the firm name and style
of T. A. Livesley & Co., has been de

meet him. Ia speaking of the general
situation, Mr. Kruttschnltt had no Im-

portant announcements to make, but re-

iterated those heretofore ' made to the
effect that the Klamath-Natro- n cutoff
will be completed and open for traffic
some time during the latter part of
June; thatie North Coast line to be
built from Spokane to the main line of
the O. R. & N. near the Junction of the
Columbia and Snake rivers, will shorten
the distance between Portland and Spo-

kane about 60 miles, and that other
Harriman work now under way will be
continued till completed, ri i :r ;v

inspection of the west side lines of
the Southern Pacific will probably also
extend to the Fourth street line, which
the company has been planning to elec-

trify ever since its steam freight trains
were forced off that street This change
will affect a pretty well settled terri-
tory that is now suffering from lack of
adequate- - an dmodern means of Interor-ba- n

transportation facilities,

Earthquake of Great Duration.
(United Prw Leued Wire.)

Washington, Dec, 1J.A heavy earth-
quake of more than an hour's duration
was recorded on the seismograph at the
weather bureau today. The shock was
estimated to have occurred G0OO to 5000
miles away. It began at 7:0J and the
greatest disturbance was reached at
7:38. The movement was from east to
west
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termined by - the supreme court v. No
different ruling . has been made than
at former hearings. The case Is af-
firmed and the opinion Is written by
Associate Justice Will IR. King, but
Justice Robert Eakln dissents. '

Under a new amendment to the
cases hereafter appealed will

OBJECTS TO RAILS ON

NEW MADISON BRIDGE

E. Henry "Wcmmegood roads enthu-
siast and director- - of the Good ' Roads
fesnociation, has' sent a letter ito the
county commissioners complaining as ta
the kind of rails laid on the new Maw
thorne bridge. He asserts titer la
danger from the gutters next the rails
and thinks the county should refuse to
accept the bridge, until the rails are
changed. . In, his communication ht
says: ' ':

. ."The old fashioned rails have been
UBBd, and if a buggy or light rig hap.
pens to have the misfortune to get Into
the gutters next the rails they will
wrench Off their wheels. If autos hap-
pen to drop in they will hare difficulty
in getting out, and by using undue force
to get out accidents are sure to hap-
pen.

The commissioners will look into the
question before- - accepting the bridge.
The tracks as laid, have the approval
of the city and the objections made by
Wemme are said by some to be

Please note we do not say "values."
VALUE means nothing in special sales
Above prices are our REGULARI be finally determined by the supreme

K prices, and reductions are GENUINE
a? jar . iv.t'm'ki, ':ik:: r- tt

court, tor tne supreme court by that
amendment Is given power to direct a
lower court to make decrees and others
without holding a retrial. v .

, The case Is one arising over a con-
tract for the sale of hops .made 19 or
15 years ago. It has become so in-
volved with cross suits, counter ac-
tions and Injunctions to restrain en-
forcement of several Judgments that
no on any longer attempts to disen-
tangle the proceedings except a few
lawyers. There are several thousand
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Same Wages for Women as Men.
.(United Prwa LeMed Wire.)

Melbourne, Australia, Dec 13. By a
decision of an arbitration court in Syd-
ney, women under the industrial laws
are now entitled to the same wages as
men. This decision, so far from bene-

fiting women, has led In many cases to
their discharge and the employment of
men In factories and shops In their
places.
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dollars involved. It Is a Marion county
cane.A machine to remove paper from a

wall rapidly by steaming it is a re-
cent invention. v

The case of Samuel Loney, John B.
Knight and others, respondents, vs. Jo
seph w Scott appellants, appealed from
the circuit court for Umatilla county,
H. J. Bean, Judge, is modified in an
opinion written by Associate Justice
Eakln. '

IN6 Leading
ClothierBE1WOMAN ROLLS FOUR

JAPS DOWN STAIRS
' .WITH TRUSTY RIGHT ILoIjJLj

- Maybe you have some costfy garment
that you highly prize and it has hap-

pened with some accident-ther- e Is some
stain or smudge on it Do not discard
the goods on, that account Maybe you
don't know It but we can make It look
as good as new in a day or two, and it
will cost you but a trifle. We are adepts
at Cleaning and Pressing Clothes, giv-
ing them really a new lease of life and
greatly curtailing a man's tailor bill.

1C&U orders given prompt attention.

Viennfa Steam Cleaning

and Dyeing Works
,

834-23- 6 Third St. Bet. Salmon and Vain.

Hattle Touskiob, colored wife
of a Japanese barber, whipped
four men last evening in the
Japanese rooming house at 65
North Fourth street After put--
ting the men down and out, she
turned upon Patrolmen Burri
and Johnson, who had been called
to afreet her. She fought the
two men for half an houn

The husband of the woman has
not been home for several nights.
Two; Japanese called upon her
yesterday to inquire about him.
She told them it was none of
their business. Then she grabbed
both ' by the cellars and- - threw
them down a flight of stairs.
The two men enlisted the assist-
ance of two more Japanese and
returned to the woman's room.
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ter. Two of them were severely
beaten over the head and face
with a broomstick.. They called
the police. ThA woman was fined
110 for being disorderly'
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CLIFF INN FIGHTING - '

TO RETAIN LICENSE

The Cliff Inn, noted as a wayside
resort for Joy riders on the Linnton
road. Is making a fight for its life
before the, county commissioners Hols
afternoon, ' (Whether, it will survive or
perish depends upon the right of,.per
sons signing a remonstrance to with
draw their names after oncetiffnlna; a
protest ';a.;..'.',;. .(.

Before Rath ft Sandys,' proprietors of
the Cliff Inn, filed their petition for
renewal of license, a big remonstrance
was filed by residents of the precinct
It contained 128 hames, of whom 107
are said to be voters. T, hen the road-hou- se

owners presented a petition, con-
taining about 60 verified names. Many
of the names on this petition were also

l oS$ 1 2.50 Silk Meosaline Percieiii
'

Net "and Chiffon Waists for Only -

on the remonstrance, and under the law
such names must bo counted against
the petitioners, ;v. :'.:-- '.'

Now-i- t i contended thai signers haf?
a right to withdraw their names. If
this Is permitted, the Cliff Inn proprie-
tors expect to show the commissioners
that they have a greater number of
qualified voters on their petition than
the remonstrance contains,, . The

have called upon the dis-
trict attorney to advise them aa to
whether or not signers of the remon

Ideal Gifts for the Holidays '

Everybody now has uppermost in mind the question of
Christmas gifts,, and all are anxious to, simplify this ques-
tion as much as possible. The display of grand and up-
right and 88 note player pianos at our warcrooms is . ;

v
i

Most Complete ; w
f incladiog the rarest models, rich in mahogany, oak and r

walnut, upon which nature has bestowed such marvels of
beauty, and which the skill of man has displayed so aptly
in colonial, classic and other forms, known only to the
highest art of the pianomaken

"
. -

Iyers & Pond Miniature Grands Are
. i:,Modefn Masterpieces -

8Q, startling inVvolume ' and excellence of tone, yet so
dainty in proportions- - . ,

' -

The Apollo Player Piano
i? the only player piano on the market that is permitted
to play with the natural .or human touch, by striking
down on the keys. It represents superlative excellence in ;'

r the evolution of player piano mechanism. .

The Price
The qncstion of price, which no one can ignore, Is settled ;
in so convincing a. manner, that of buying direct from"
"factory to home" and including only one smalprofit;
added to the bare cost of . production. Our easy payment
plan also appeals to the people.
Besides the beautiful new pianos on display, we have"
some very special bargains in used instruments, ranging
from $150up, at $5 per month. Your piano needs, can
best be supplied here. Store open evenings, " - a

Hovenden Piano Co. :
'

ICTfIFTIJ STREET, NEXT TO PERKINS HOTEL.

Your Choice of 250 Beautiful Waists, some .made of finest , ':r
quality Taffeta, heavy quality Messaline, Marquesettes and
Chiffon over Persian Silk Plaids and PersianSilks and --

Novelty Nets and Laces. The values of these Waists are. ,

; ;

from $8.50 to $12.50. All sizes, all colors '$ " (D)
and comhinations. While they last at only a;ocp),'

'
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Every Suit Reduced Every Sldrt Reduced Every Waist Reduced Every Raincoat Reduced
Every Coat Reduced Every Dress Reduced Every Petticoat Reduced Every Sweater Reduced

strance can be" permitted to withdraw.
The hearing was called at 3 o'clock this i

Ml ... i . .w I

It renewal of the license la denied,
the Cliff Inn will be a thing of the
past, so far as the sale of Uauor Is
concerned, after next : Friday, when the
licene expires,

Thief Gets Jewels Worth $1500. ,

(United PreM Utted Wtrt.t
Los Angeles, Deo. li. Private detect-

ives are aiding the police In a search
for Jewels worth $1600 that were stolen
from the home of Mrs, Graoe Morri-
son while the family were at' dinner.
Mrs. Morrison Was attracted by a noise

Do Your Shopping
if- -

Here, Wh re iouin her dressing room and rushed in upon
the - thief, whom she recognised as a
man who has followed her on the street
several times during the past week.
The thief escaped br leaping through a
window. ' - :::-- : ;f;.vf v-V-

Useful Christmas
Presents That Arc

Always Appreciated.

AH Our Millinery;

Reduced for-Th- b.

Sale.

i M)MMM0
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Will Receive Proper

Attention and Court- -

eous'Treaf men tT""

Goodall to California.
(8alm Bareaa of Tk Joarml.)

Salem, Or., Dec. lS.Oeorge O. Good-all4cr4ar-

the state Tallroad" com-
mission, departed last night on ' the
Shasta limited for California where he
has gone for his health. Mr. Qoodoll
expects to return soon after the holi-
days. ," -- .

v. - '4


